COVID-safe
Measures

Government regulations
The Office of the Governor complies in its work with all the public health directions of the
Victorian Government and the Victorian Chief Health Officer. This includes the implementation
of a COVID-safe Plan for the Government House workplace.

Conditions of entry
To ensure the wellbeing of everyone who comes to Government House, the following
conditions of entry apply to all staff, guests and suppliers entering Government House:

Office of the Governor
COVID-safe Measures
The Office of the Governor is committed to the safety and
wellbeing of each person who comes to Government House
Victoria. This information is for the benefit of guests,
employees and contractors who visit Government House,
to inform you about some of the steps the Office of the
Governor is taking to protect your health and the health of
the community during the COVID-19 pandemic.

• People exhibiting symptoms of COVID-19, including fever, chills or sweats, coughing, sore
throat, shortness of breath, runny nose or loss or change in sense of smell or taste, are
asked not to attend at Government House.
• Guests visiting Government House may be asked to undergo a temperature check and
hand sanitisation before being admitted to the House.
• Government House encourages everyone visiting the site, including staff and guests, to
download the Commonwealth Government’s COVIDsafe app.
• All staff, contractors and visitors aged 12 and over are required to comply with the Victorian
Chief Health Officer’s directions, including the wearing of face masks when required.

Stay at home if you
are feeling unwell.

Adhere to physical
distancing measures.

Hand sanitising.

Download the
COVIDSafe app.

Employee training and Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE)
All Office of the Governor employees have received up to date training on COVID-19 safety.
Members of staff at Government House Victoria are all supplied with appropriate PPE as required
to ensure their health and safety, as well as the health and safety of other staff, visitors and guests.

Hand sanitisation and washing
Hand sanitising stations have been installed in bathrooms, kitchens, common areas and in
rooms attended by the public throughout Government House. Signage communicating the
importance of handwashing and pointing out the locations of available bathrooms is displayed
across the precinct.

Temperature checks
Temperature checks of guests may be conducted prior to entry to Government House. When
required, these temperature checks are conducted using non-invasive, non-contact thermometers.

Maintaining physical distancing
Government House’s physical distancing measures have been informed by the need for 1.5 metre
physical distancing for staff and guests and by the ratio of visitors to floor space. Numbers of
guests to Government House are capped accordingly.
Distance markers and signage are displayed throughout the House and Grounds, to assist staff
and guests in maintaining appropriate physical distance.

Capped
numbers.

Increased
cleaning.

Safe food and
beverage service.

Staff trained on
Covid-19 safety
protocols.

Cleaning and disinfecting

Cloaking services

The Office of the Governor has increased the frequency of routine cleaning within Government
House and has increased sanitisation of high-traffic public areas, including high-touch points,
such as door handles, taps, elevator buttons, banisters and in bathrooms.

To minimise close contact between guests and staff, cloaking facilities at Government House
Victoria have been limited or in some circumstances suspended.

During events, Office of the Governor staff are posted near the bathrooms, in order to ensure
that physical distancing is maintained while guests are moving to and from the bathrooms, and
that the spaces are regularly cleaned and sanitised.

Food safety

Room capacity and entry points
The safe number of guests for each room at Government House Victoria has been reviewed to
reflect physical distancing requirements for both staff and guests. Similarly, entry and exit
points have been designated to ensure high traffic areas are able to be thoroughly cleaned and
sanitised after use.

Food served at Government House is prepared and served in accordance with all relevant food
safety procedures. In addition to this, kitchen and service staff are provided with ample and
appropriate PPE, and rostering of staff takes into account the importance of physical distancing.
Additional cleaning and sanitising of the kitchen, in particular high touch points, is conducted
regularly, and incoming food, goods & produce are cleaned and sanitised as appropriate.

Guest seating

Contactless invitations

Departure

To minimise in-person handling, for the foreseeable future invitations to functions at Government
House will be sent by email.

Visitor registration
All visitors to Government House are required to register their details with the Victorian Government
QR Code Service. This information is housed in secure databases managed by Service Victoria,
the Victorian Government’s online hub. Unless contact tracers from the Department of Health
and Human Services request data for COVID-19 contact tracing purposes, it is automatically deleted
after 28 days. For more information about this service visit www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/qrcode
In addition, contact details of all visitors to Government House are retained securely by the
Office of the Governor.

Seating for guests has been redesigned to comply with the need for appropriate physical
distancing, and in addition, where possible, refreshments served are pre-packaged to minimise
any risk of infection.

Guests are asked to depart gradually, and this process is facilitated by staff. This is to ensure
physical distance is able to be maintained by all guests and staff when moving throughout the
House and grounds.

Suppliers, contractors and deliveries
Additional health and safety measures have been adopted to ensure that working visitors to
Government House have the opportunity to clean and sanitise their hands. Other than where it
would be unsafe, goods being delivered to Government House are kept in a quarantine location
for an appropriate length of time prior to being brought into the House.
In addition, names and contact details of contractors, delivery personnel and their companies
are recorded and maintained in the same way that those of guests and staff are recorded, and in
accordance with privacy principles.

